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- We want every citizen of Portland,

who believes In a "square deal'' and
wants one for himself to bny bis meat
of Smith. The dally press tells yon of
the outrageous prloes for meat la CM-oag- o,

the borne of the Beef Trust, the
self --same condition would exist la Port

PE1SK:
BE ABLAZE

REV BOYCOTI land tf Urmia were not ..

naxmra tn sumr tbttst." :

En th little town of Oresham. Ore. ; WHETHERgon, the Beef Trust, by outtlng prices.
euoeeeded la monlnr out the local
butcher. St then raised tha price ofmeat irvm sua to Ba iw nonad. - nrrll.Union Grants Permission to YOUR SPRING STTTTnary cute of boiling meat are costing
100 mow. The people of Oresham aee
their folly in oatronlalna" the Traati

V '.. ...,; wweaBw wswaawpr sBBnel eJaBBBf

Members to Attend And

. , Play at Oaks..
they are holding an (Ugnatlon meetlnga

VSnow-Cappc- d Mounts' Sur--
ana are oegging amita to atari a branchbop there, Keep Portland out of tha
clutches of the Beef Trust. . , .

rounding Portland Will At a meeting of the Musician' union Frank LSmilh Meat Co:last night U was decided to Ignore the
boycott of The Oaks which was da B38-8- 28 Alder Stiee Between riret and
olared bv several unions aa a result

Be Illuminated Independ-
ence Night if Plans of the
Committee Are Observed.

eoona sweets. ,

Reef from li nof . the carmen's strike, and to permit
its members to work at the park or - - - - - -....,. -- 1

rvTK iron. . , .......... ,,r to a e

muuun irom, ....... t ...... 54

Be an Outing or 3-Pi-
ec6 Suit

there will be no need of paying
more than

it isauena wnenever iney aesire.
The boycott of The Oaka will be

thoroughly discussed t a meeting of veil irom . Lb
SMITH'S WXO&XBAXa PBICXs.the Federated Trades Friday nljrht and

at that time it will be def tni tal y de Beef by the aides ...... 7M)Heef Fron f"' ;Hoo$ Beef Chuckcided whether or not the boycott will
be raised. It is agreed by a majorityThe illumination of Mounts 5H?Beef Hindquarters ...........

12neet ivoina, m Ti 1 1.

or we unions mat tne Doycott la serv-
ing no good purpose and shoukj be
raised,

Jefferson and St Helens on tha evening
of the Fourth of July now seems a cer---
tainty. At the meeting of the general J t t ...,

11 d 7WwTne musicians' union especially ' la Plates and Brisket Corned Beef.,.,Rumo Corned Hunt .celebration committee held last night opposed to it A number of its mem
'the proposal made by Wt M. Killings- - &ttaB.t"fO Wni'lhlS Heer Tongues, each , ..,,....4ooked Corned Beef.,., 12S 4Boiled Hams a a
vuria 10 uiuiumnw ,.. mi , iiutiPtu would De lorcea to refuse if a penalty
peaks was taken up end discussed at were impoaed by the union whenever
mnmm lene-t- with the result that the ther went to the park. Consequently

the union last night grained full per- -
Macon . .
Pork ;.v.v:.;::.v:::::::::::fp.

...forkcuuiiutim ....b - """"-- " i mission to its memDers to woric at tne
ed to aacertaln the cost of the illdmlna-- ' park or attend whenever they ao de--
tlon, and if not too great to proceed "'f- - "

with the preliminary arrangements. '.."."".," 1.tr i ? f,Pi
Mr KUllnworth Is enthusiastically I l?aue meeting of the Federated 1 .

aro tTTOiarTS. bo oas.
JTO OOOAZHB. .in favor of the Illumination, and be- - .,..ra?.Tla"r nunt. It Is said to be

Kra .wjlxslt tb re'tMt wsur thariVVa'r.ra
a few hundred dollar, emended In h company r the park and that It Our New -- Process ofstrikers or any411i.mlr.atlr.. theae r.Ak- - anlrl h n9l Helping either tha

would benefit In advertising Oregon. 01 ut"0M-I- t
will he known all over the United I " " "" Rc-Lriarael-

ing Teeth 7.7 K::t: "SShhii c:Ii5Ri.,?irtft Eyes. Eyes. Eyes.
the country can do." J Have your eyes examined by Dr B.

Is tha greatest invention In modern
dentistry and has been the most suc-
cessful of all methods to . restoreThe committee decided to celebrate I J-- Mills, lata with the Oregon College

Wednesday end Thursday, July S and wtometry. now at 111 uutn street. badly decayed teeth, which would4. instead of the 4th and 5th, as here-- e ween otar ana - waenington. . co otherwise be beyond hope to theirtofore aereed uoon.
The chairmen of aeoh. of ithe aub- - original userumeea. ; 1 .

TerraMettger fits your eyea for tl. 141. committees were named as a special
committee to formulate a detailea jro--.

gram of the exercises of the two days
Washington street, comer Seventh,
lurineriy at iix Hizm street. : 1and report to the aenerai committee. 'I

forit We have dozens of
styles arid Hundreds of Suits to

"- choose from. The only $

difference between us and the
other fellow is that he will
charge you FIVE DOLLARS

. more. Our salesmen will take
-- pleaspre in proving this'

'which will meet again Friday night in
the rooms or tne chamber 01 commerce.
The following tentative program was
furnished the committee to guide it In TFALKmaktnr un the ofllclal Drorram:

Wednesday, July I Morning, boat
races and aquatic sports on the river;
afternoon, automobile and other races
at Irvlngton park; evening, plug-ugl- y

and Illuminated parade on principal OF THE
Extracting PoslUvely Without Pala

" or Bad Sesult B0f.
To Introduce our method wa willtVi mil wYi (h. mnhtk . A T.ma Jkm. .11 V ;'VV4

' business streeta. ..
Thursday, July 4 10 a. m., grand

; - parade; 11 a. m literary exercises In
one of the theatres; IS mH firing na- -
tional salute bv battery; 2 p. m., horse
racing at Irvlngton under auspices ' of

o - ...w..M t mum uu mlkinds of dentistry at one half our
regular nrlce. Wa riv wr-itt.- r. statementTOWN guarantee for It years with all work:the Riverside Driving association, being
vpen evenings. :.annual race day for the association:

evening, fireworks at the ' Lewie and
Clark exnosition CHICAGO PAINLESS DELISTSArrengementa have not yet been made
for an orator of the day, this and other
Important details will be settled at the BXXTM An WAjnrXsTCrTOV. '

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD ITS SOnext regular meeting oz tna general
The Great Fer-Don- 's Demcommittee.

Colonel A. B. Dyer. T7. 8. A., adiutant- -

reneral of the department of the Co onstrations and Medicallumbia, is expected to act aa grand mar WOSIAN A SPECIAITYshal of the Fourth of July parade In Experts Win Favor With I

this city. He will be accompanied by a
MRS. S. rC. CHAISVancouver, who will act aa military Portland People.

aide. ,

The Third regiment of infantry and
light battery, O. N. O-- . will take part
In the parade. The battery will turn

The only Chinese wemaa BMdleai
doctor la this eity. She baa
earwl uaay atrueted enffetere.
Cared private aaa female a,

aUe asthma, threat and

TWO STORES

Third&OakMQYOlr&tWS: Who Were Skeptical ttm troubles; stomach. bUJdf
no aianer ana aiseasas of all I 1 . . 'i ' -'- "Sa-, 'V- - 'Washington, u. J. -

8penlsh war veterans, ' Woodman of
the World and Native Chinese Sons of

auaa that the fcumaa rich laat First Sight Now Be-

lieve After Seeing Re
aelr to. Cared tf Chtaeae berba

America have indicated their. Intention ana roots. Hemedles hsrailsea.
Mo operations. Honest treatment.

rXAMIMATIOWB rinof taking part In t the parade. Colonel
Jackson, chairman of the parade com markable Results Ob-- 1 tt Clay Btreat. Gamer Tnlra.mittee, approvea the suggestion of a
Journal correspondent relative to the tained. . .formation of a corps of ex-co- w punchers
to take part in the parade. Colonel
Jackson aaya that he would like to have

THE MISSION OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT 15 TO
every ex-co- w puncner in Portland come
mounted in vaquero regalia, chaps, sil-
ver spurs, etc. The committee is en-
gaged In working out the details of the
parade, and hopes to be able to make a

East PorHand Now
complete report at tne meeting 01 ine

Scene of Actiongeneral committee Friday night

CHURCH : TENDERS' iiaBtoraRECEPTION TO PASTOR
The Great Fer-Do- n has opened his

free entertainments In East Portland.' Dr. C. Whitney, home missionary sec
Having remained more than two weeks Iretary. ana Dr. 1. w. cnurcn ex
at his free show ground on Washington
street, ha found that it would be neo--

tension secretary of the Untied Brethren
church, were tendered a reception last
night t the church of that denomina-
tion on East Morrison street Bishop

AND THIS, THE FIRST WEEK, THERE WILL BE BARGAINS THAT THE PATRONS OF THIS BUSY STORE
WILL LONG REMEMBER. WE HAYE RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT CF Iesaary,. to accommodate tha enormous

W. H. Bell and aeveral United Brethren
ministers of Oregon were present and
epoke words of welcome. Chairman

demand' for his remedies and requests
for hia demonstrations, to go to the
east side. Last night he gave the first S. J. SINGER & SON'S VORLD -- FAMED SUITS AND TOPCOATSZelgler, Zella Zelgler, Mrs. E. B. Clark,

Mrs, Jr. A. Henkle and Key. H. C
Phaffer alno - made short addresses. of a aeries of entertainments, lectures!
Bishop Bell of Berkeley. California, and . demonstrations at tha, large free
Fpoae 01 ine wnnueriui ueveiujjmeu Q show grounds at Williams avenue and
DrhLerZ$r. Oahle are tour- - Knott street, AJblna, , About three thou-- MEN'S AND YQUNG MEN'S SUITSlng tne notnwest gatnenng inrorma-- 1 sana people -- wiinesseo; tne remaricahie

tlon preparatory to extension work. demonstratlona which have made Far- -

Don literally the "talk of tha town.! . Thatw find in this sale for j. BETTEB SERVICE WITH Many who had heard of these wonder-
ful benefits being derived from one apNEW SWITCHBOARD plication . of .

Fer-Don- 's remedies, but They're
,
the equals of the highest priced tailor made Suit. ; No matter' what your fancy may be,-w- e are sure

:r to suit your likes. j ThisJot' includes this season's newest models in checks, neat plaids a,nd fancy mix-
tures ; also the ever dressy blacks and blues. You will find the long coats, medium coats, in single and

who had not yet witnessed them, were
surprised vo learn that tha half had not

' WithintO davs all the linea of the
Pacific 'Telephone Telegraph . corn-Ba- n

v which are served from the ex-- been told. One man said ha had heard
He had seen(

change at West Park and Alder streets I but had been skeptical.
in nave oeen cut in 10 me new swucn- - - ,.- - jand believed.. To see la to believe, and

Fer-Do- n believes . In showing, the peo

, v uouuie. urcasteu siyies. ' r..v .a v

$17.50, .$18.00 AND $20.00 SUITS
board that was recently installed. The

,
CO men who have been at work In the
basement of the buildine; for the past ple. Unlike many who talk a great misix montns cnangmg to tne new switcn-boar- d

will complete their work within
10 days and their interference with the

deal and trust their persuasive powers
to do the rest, Fer-Do- n proves by actual A RARE BARGAIN AT.service Will end. giving telenhone users rlemnnatratinn averv aaaartlnn lie malrea

an opportunity to observe the bettered I
K Ani-- masrvlrthat the new . switch honrrl will ftn X COUnUeSS

brine- - about. All the lines of the Pa- - friends. : We are showing in this. lot, some, of the newest models, which" we 'control exclusively' Also hert you
:will, 'find; patterns without an;equal; also many plain weaves in black cheviots and worsteds and tht

c no company on tne wcet aide or the F. M. Austin, m Rodney avenue, haariver will then be served oirect from the I

aew switchboard. I auflered for aeveral years from rbeuma- -
tlsm in the right arm, being unable to son's popular blue serges. Absolutely the equal of suits sold up town at $18.00 and $20.00. Your unlimuse the hand. He waa among thoseBIO RETURNS FROM
who came upon Fer-Don- 's platform last: erv arei a a TV wrw r si isr ww I

JilJAliTI AUUlIUjN HALJci mht seeking reUet In three minutes
iicu ciiuii-- c ui uuiiuicus ui paiiciiis q.1 nils iuw price, pix.o. ? i!

$22.50 AND $25.00 VALUE SUITShe was so greatly benefited that the
V fek-

-' ' ie"iV.f 1 i :soreness had left the hand and ho couldX Why te Evans' auction of real estate miuse It aa well aa any one in the audiin tne cnamoer or commerce yesteraay
enca. - , . NO BETTER GRADE MADE, ATS. B. Roddick of 240 Knott . street,
deaf for twenty years, waa relieved' in
three "minutes by one application of These garments stand --without a peerA They are made of pure woolens in American also English weaves
Fer-Don- 'a Magic Relief. ; He waa made are

morning ano aiternoon resulted in total
sales amounting to 185,000. The Wash-
ington apartment house on Northrup
street and several smaller pieces were' bid in. The attendance in the after-
noon waa comparatively light. Mr. Ev- -.

ans saya that he made a mistake in
adjourning for lunch as many persons
who were present at the morning ses-
sion, ' with the intention of bidding on

f holdings, failed to return In the after-noo-n.

' It Is probable that some ar- -
rangementa will be made so that here--;
after there will be but one session a
day , of the auction sale.

to hear a whisper. -- .v.
yed

vtijr unc ia waiji auu vnwi wuwi, miu vvin give siuisiacnon as long as mere is a tnreaa leit. iney
thoroughly tailored throughout under the supervision of the most costly and experienced artist emplo
in S. J. Singer & Son's house.' ' .We ask you again to investigate,, these, garments, for you will1 find

While Fer-Do- n haa changed his free
show grounds to the east aide, the no
offices of the Fer-Do- nf medical experts

; equal ciscwncrc at aouDie ine money. ' ' ' -
,

- , .
still remain at 262 Washington street,
in the Grand Theatre building, large
crowds which dally visit these offices
testify to Jthe fact that these men are

'doing a wonderful work here In our If You Have Never v.Portland's. Well-Dress- ed

Men Ordered By Mail1
EXPRESSION SCHOOL

TO GRADUATE CLASS

The aeventh' annual commencement
exercises of the Gillespie school of ex- -

will take place at the Helligrreseionon Wednesday evening, June 12.
' Three graduates will receive diplomas,
Misa Eliives and Miss Shelley securing
professional parchments. - Both have
taken post-gradua- te courses. Miss Cora

city. And not only from bur city, but
from all surrounding towns they come
to seek a cure from various chronlo dis-
eases. .Theae experts use no knife in
curing appendicitis, tumors or cancers.
The Byarthgll treatment, Which is new
here, haa aaved'one man from an oper

Are enjoying the greatest bargain in doth- -
"

ing ever known before in history. The saleation for appendicitis and has been re hiB haver, a graduate of the University of markably successful In cases of rheube given a reader's di'wiu
' is on, and will continue until every garment
!. -- .11 ! !i J i ' . nihil(trea-on-,

ploma. matism and other diseases. Their
methods of removing gall atonea with

Why Not tjive Us A Trial?
.Our mail order business is pro.ving. a success.
All orders are carefuDy and promptly filled.
Remittance must accompany " order.' We
suggest either postoffice money order or reg-
istered letter, to assure safety. Your money

"will be cheerfully refunded if all we say is
n6t absolutely satisfactory. Let us know
when. visiting our city and we will;call for,
press and repair free of charge any garment'bearing our label. -

out operation with three doses of medi
is soia, u ii ukcs one wees or ten. auz, re-

member, the choicest and most sedate suits
are going to sell first, so. you should come

Canadian Pacific Excursions PORMlKS JIOSTPOPUZaR CiOUXGSrOSE
On June 6, T and very low excursion

rates will be in effect via - the Cana-
dian Pacific i If your tickets read via
thta "great acen le route," you may aee lisItearly, even though you only wish to be the

better judge of what we say is true. As we'

cine Is attract in a attention from scien-
tists everywhere. Improved methods
of treatment have been, responsible for
the extraordinary success of the Fer-Do- n

Medical experts, aa by these
methods they are able to perform real

said before, "you needn't buy because you
look, nor keep because you buy" -- ' " !'

the Frer and Thompson river canons.
. The Valley of the llleclllewaeC

A Ibert canon.
H e Oreat Olaeler of the Selkirk,

J an'ff the BeautlfuL
i rts end tull partleulara apply

( i i 4 1 .. U ci-.c- e, 112 Third street

positive cures. In many cases where the
patient had been Pronounced by others
incurable- .- ' - K - -- ,


